
Performance Art 03.12.21oçå=^íheó

James Hannaham

The pain artist: a show documents the work of a controversial performer.

nìeeê=`çããìåáçåW=oçå=^íheó, curated by Amelia Jones, Participant Inc, ORP East Houston Street, New

York City, through April QI=OMON

f’îe=âåçïå=çf=oçå=^íheó’ë=_apjJáåëéáêeÇ=ecëí~íác=é~áå=êáíì~äë=ëáåce=íhe=NVVMëI=ïheå=he=~åÇ=çíheê

éeêfçêã~åce=~êíáëíë=êegìä~êäó=é~câeÇ=hçìëeë=~í=mKpK=NOO=Eåçï=c~ääeÇ=meêfçêã~åce=pé~ce=keï=vçêâFK=få

íhçëe=h~ääçïeÇ=h~ääëI=h~êeå=cáåäeó=cçîeêeÇ=heê=å~âeÇ=bçÇó=áå=î~êáçìë=ëìbëí~åceëI=^ååáe=péêáåâäe=áåîáíeÇ

ìë=íç=g~òe=áåíç=heê=î~gáå~I=~åÇ=pé~äÇáåg=dê~ó=í~äâeÇ=~bçìí=ohçÇe=fëä~åÇK=^íheóI=íhçìghI=äáâe=cáåäeó=~

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.

•   •   •
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í~êgeí=çf=geëëe=eeäãë’ë=kb^=çìíê~geI=çéeê~íeÇ=áå=eîeå=ãçêe=eñíêeãe=íeêêáíçêóI=~åÇ=ëíáää=ÇçeëI=~fíeê=íháêíóJ

éäìë=óe~êëK 

låëí~geI=he=~åÇ=háë=cçãé~åó=éáeêce=íheáê=bçÇáeë=ïáíh=ëéáâeë=~åÇ=ëäáce=íheáê=ëâáå=ïáíh=bä~ÇeëK=^íheó

ëí~éäeÇ=íhe=fäeëh=~êçìåÇ=í~ííççáëí=^äeñ=_áååáe’ë=geåáí~äëI=^íheó=éìëheÇ=ée~êäë=çìí=çf=háë=~åìëI=éeåeíê~íeÇ

háãëeäf=ïáíh=~=ÇáäÇç=~íí~cheÇ=íç=~=ëíáäeííç=heeäK=få=íhe=éáece=íh~í=ê~áëeÇ=eeäãë’ë=ïê~íhI=çåe=éeêfçêãeê’ë

ïçìåÇë=bec~ãe=~=“hìã~å=éêáåíáåg=éêeëë”=~fíeê=ëeîeê~ä=íïçJéäó=é~éeê=íçïeäë=~bëçêbeÇ=íhe=bäççÇI=~åÇ

íhe=é~ííeêåë=çf=íhe=áåàìêáeë=bec~ãe=ãçåçéêáåíëK=Eqháë=ï~ë=f~äëeäó=~ëëìãeÇ=íç=be=^íheó’ë=efsJéçëáíáîe

bäççÇI=~åÇ=~å=ìéêç~ê=eåëìeÇKF 

^íheó=ï~ë=Çeîçìíäó=meåíecçëí~ä=~ë=~=cháäÇ=E“ë~áåíeÇ=~ë=~=éêçéheí=ãeëëá~h=ïhç=éêçëeäóíáëeÇ=áå=íçågìeëI”

ë~óë=çåe=ÇeëcêáéíáçåFI=íheå=feää=h~êÇ=fêçã=gê~ce—áåíç=i^=éìåâI=Çêìg=~ÇÇácíáçåI=’UMëJ’VMë=èìeeê=cìäíìêeI

~åÇ=efsJéçëáíáîe=ëí~íìë—ëç=íìãbäáåg=áåíç=íh~í=ëceåe=gê~åíeÇ=háã=~=âáåÇ=çf=ëh~ã~å=ëí~íìëK=ee=cçåíáåìeë

íç=êeîeä=áå=áíI=eëéecá~ääó=áå=cçìåíêáeë=äeëë=hçëíáäe=íç=íê~åëgêeëëáîe=~êíK=_ìí=íhe=ëçäeãåáíóI=äçåg=êçbeëI=~åÇ

Çáã=äághíáåg=áå=ïhách=he=~åÇ=háë=~cçäóíeë=çfíeå=éeêfçêã=íheëe=ëhçcâáåg=ë~cê~ãeåíë=~äï~óë=éçáåí=íçï~êÇ

íhe=eêçíácáòeÇ=ëìffeêáåg=çf=`hêáëí=ÇeéácíeÇ=áå=ãóêá~Ç=~êíïçêâëI=~ë=ïeää=~ë=íç=íhe=ïêáíáågë=çf=cêeåch

íháåâeêë=äáâe=ge~å=deåeí=~åÇ=deçêgeë=_~í~áääeI=~åÇ=cçåíeãéçê~êó=bçÇó=~êíáëíë=`~êçäee=pchåeeã~ååI

`hêáë=_ìêÇeåI=~åÇ=_çb=cä~å~g~åK=keîeê=Çç=háë=éáeceë=áåÇìäge=áå=eñéäçáí~íáçå=çê=ëeåë~íáçå~äáëãX=áåëíe~Ç

íheó=éçëáíáçå=^íheó=~ë=~=ëçêí=çf=ìåÇeêgêçìåÇ=ëéáêáíì~ä=äe~ÇeêK 

^ë=~=èìeeê=éeêëçåI=f=êeëéecí=íhe=eñíêeãáíó=çf=íháë=ïçêâI=áíë=c~íh~êíác=éçíeåíá~äI=~åÇ=áíë=ê~Çác~ä=cêáíáèìe=çf

geåÇeê=åçêãëK=_ìí=~ë=~=åçåêeäágáçìë=éeêëçå=çf=cçäçêI=f=fáåÇ=áíë=íê~ééáågë=éêáã~êáäó=ge~êeÇ=íçï~êÇ=bìêçJ

^ãeêác~åë=ïhçI=äáâe=^íheóI=h~îe=becçãe=ÇáëáääìëáçåeÇ=ëéecáfác~ääó=ïáíh=`hêáëíá~åáíóI=~åÇ=ïhç=fáåÇ

íê~åëceåÇeåce=áå=ïáíåeëëáåg=íhe=êe~ä=éhóëác~ä=é~áå=çf=çíheêëI=ïhách=f=ëìééçëe=f=Ççå’íK=f=éêefeê=íç=heäé

éeçéäe=ïheå=f=ëee=íheã=áå=é~áåI=bìí=~=fçìêíh=ï~ää=áå=íhe=ï~ó=éêeííó=ãìch=éêeîeåíë=íháëK=pç=íç=^íheó’ë

ëhçïëI=f=fáåÇ=ãóëeäf=eãéh~íác~ääó=ë~óáåg=bçíh=Yes, do this work!=~åÇ=Um, I’m busy that nightK
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^íheó’ë=íheãeë=~åÇ=cçåíêçîeêëáeë=~êe=ãçíheê’ë=ãáäâ=fçê=ã~åó=cìäíìê~ä=cêáíácëI=ïhç=äe~é=íç=éìí=íheëe

ëc~åÇ~äçìë=í~bäe~ìñ=îáî~åíë=áå=cçåíeñí=~åÇ=ÇefeåÇ=háë=êághí=íç=cêe~íe=íheãK=eeåceI=áí’ë=åçí=ëìêéêáëáåg

íh~í=m~êíácáé~åí=fåc’ë=êeíêçëéecíáîe=Queer Communion=~éée~êë=áå=í~åÇeã=ïáíh=~=QPVJé~ge=bççâ=çf=íhe

ë~ãe=íáíäeI=áíë=fáêëí=h~äf=cçãéçëeÇ=çf=^íheó’ë=ïêáíáågëI=áíë=ëecçåÇ=çf=bêáef=eëë~óë=bó=çíheêëK=qh~í=íhe=ëhçï

~åÇ=íhe=bççâ=éêçîáÇe=~=ïeäcçãe=Çáëí~åce=fêçã=íhe=h~êêçïáåg=eñéeêáeåce=çf=äáîe=^íheó=éeêfçêã~åceë=áë=~

bççå=íç=íhe=~ééêecá~íáîe=bóëí~åÇeêI=íhe=éeêfçêã~åce=háëíçêá~åI=~åÇ=íhe=àìëí=éä~áå=fê~áÇó=c~íK

qhe=åçåéêçfáí=m~êíácáé~åí=fåc=áë=êe~ääó=íhe=éeêfecí=îeåìe=íç=éêeëeåí=íháë=ëhçïX=áí’ë=íhe=~êí=ëé~ce=íh~í=ãçëí

êeëeãbäeë=~å=b~ëí=sáää~ge=éìåâJêçcâ=éeêfçêã~åce=cäìb=fêçã=bógçåe=Ç~óëI=~=îeêáí~bäe=`_d_=çf=~êíáëíë

ïhçëe=ïçêâ=çééçëeë=íhe=ã~áåëíêe~ã—g~óåe=`çìåíóI=k~êcáëëáëíeêI=`hêáëíeeåe—áíë=áåíeêáçê=é~áåíeÇ=bä~câ

~ë=çfíeå=~ë=çíheê=g~ääeêáeë=é~áåí=íheáêë=ïháíeK=o~ï=íáå=ceáäáågë=~åÇ=fäìçêeëceåí=äághíë=heäé=cêe~íe=íhe

áãéêeëëáçå=çf=íhe=~fíeêã~íh=çf=~å=eåeêgeíácI=ãeëëó=cçåceêíK

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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få=íh~í=ëéáêáíI=íhe=^íheó=ëhçï=cçåëáëíë=çf=~=ïáÇe=~êê~ó=çf=~êíáf~cíë=fêçã=íhe=~êíáëí’ë=éeêëçå~ä=~åÇ=çåëí~ge

äáîeëI=~êê~ågeÇ=bó=íheãeÇ=“òçåeë”=ê~íheê=íh~å=~=íáãeäáåeW=oeäágáçåLc~ãáäóI=jìëácL`äìbëI

iáíeê~íìêeLq~ííççL_apjI=^êíLmeêfçêã~åceLmçäáíácëI=keï=tçêâL`çããìåáíóI=çêg~åáòeÇ=áå=ëí~íáçåë

~êçìåÇ=çåe=ä~êge=êççã=~åÇ=~=Ç~êâeê=b~câ=~êe~K

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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qhe=cçéáçìë=íçéácë=éêeëeåíeÇ=~êeå’í=~cíì~ääó=ëeé~ê~bäeI=íhçìghK=^íheó=cçåëí~åíäó=eñc~î~íeë=háë=báçgê~éhó

íç=bêáåg=b~câ=ëçãe=éêeííó=gêáã=ã~íeêá~äI=bìí=íhe=eñìbeê~åí=íhe~íêác~äáíó=çf=íhe=eñíê~çêÇáå~êó=éêçéë=~åÇ

cçëíìãeë=çf=háë=é~ëí=í~âeë=çîeê=íhe=ëé~ceK=cçê=íhe=Torture Trilogy=ENVVO–VRFI=^íheó=ÇçååeÇ=~=ã~íêçåäó

ïháíe=gçïå=eèìáééeÇ=ïáíh=~å=çìíëáòe=bìëíäeI=áå=íêábìíe=íç=Eçê=ãçcâeêó=çfF=páëíeê=^áãee=peãéäe

jcmheêëçåI=íhe=ä~êgeêJíh~åJäáfe=ëí~ê=eî~ågeäáëí=~åÇ=fçìåÇeê=çf=íhe=cçìêëèì~êe=`hìêchX=íháë=~åÇ=~=feï

çíheê=Çê~éeóI=èì~ëáJêeäágáçìë=cçëíìãeë=áå=îeäîeí=áããeÇá~íeäó=ëeí=~=íçåe=çf=ëäe~òó=chácK=líheê=Ç~òòäáåg

áíeãë—~=cêçïå=feëíççåeÇ=ïáíh=éêçëíheíác=eóeb~ääëI=~=é~áê=çf=háéJhágh=ä~ceJìé=äe~íheê=bççíëI=~=ëeêáeë=çf

ëáñ=ÇáäÇçeë=çå=íeåJfççíJäçåg=ëíácâë—~ccçãé~åó=~=åìãbeê=çf=gä~ëë=c~ëeë=cçåí~áåáåg=ëã~ääeê=çbàecíëI

åìãeêçìë=ëå~éëhçíë=çf=ïáäÇ=e~êäó=éeêfçêã~åceë=~åÇ=b~câëí~ge=~åíácëI=~åÇ=ê~êe=ã~åìëcêáéíëI=~ää

ëìêêçìåÇáåg=~=ïççÇeå=éóê~ãáÇI=~=íçêíìêe=Çeîáce=çå=ïhçëe=~éeñ=^íheó=é~êâeÇ=háë=hághJeåÇìê~åce=bççíó

fçê=íhêee=ãáåìíeë=Çìêáåg=Judas CradleI=~=éáece=cêe~íeÇ=fçê=íhe=OMMQ=sáëáçåë=çf=bñceëë=ceëíáî~äK

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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ff=íhe=áåëí~ää~íáçå=íhêçïë=eîeêóíháåg=~í=óçì=ê~íheê=íh~å=éêçîáÇáåg=ãìch=áå=íhe=ï~ó=çf=gìáÇ~åceI=íh~í

ëeeãë=íç=be=é~êí=çf=íhe=éçáåíK=qhe=îáeïeê=c~å=cçåíêçä=íheáê=äeîeä=çf=áåîçäîeãeåí=heêe=ãìch=beííeê=íh~å

íhe=~ìÇáeåce=ãeãbeêë=áå=ëçãe=çf=íhe=îáÇeçë=äççéáåg=çå=íhe=f~êJäefí=ï~ääK=låe=ã~ó=ï~ích=fçê=~ë=äçåg=Eçê

ëhçêíF=~ë=çåe=ïáëheë=befçêe=Çáîáåg=áåíç=~=Çáffeêeåí=~ëéecí=çf=^íheó’ë=Çec~Çeë=áå=íhe=ã~êgáåëK=qç=ï~åÇeê

~ãçåg=íhe=íê~ééáågë=~ÇÇë=~=îeåeeê=çf=gä~ãçìê=íh~í=íhe=éeêfçêã~åceë=Ççå’í=hághäághí=áå=èìáíe=íhe=ë~ãe

ï~óK=låe=c~å=ëee=ãçêe=çf=íhe=be~ìíó=ê~íheê=íh~å=beáåg=çîeêïheäãeÇ=bó=íhe=gçêeW=Çê~ïáågë=çå

ëíçêóbç~êÇë=fêçã=éêeîáçìë=ëhçïëI=`~íheêáåe=léáe’ë=ëìãéíìçìë=éhçíçë=çf=^íheó=áå=~=äe~íheê=cçêëeíI=~

åçíebççâ=ïáíh=~=éhçíçcçéó=çf=~=éhçíçgê~éh=pcçíchJí~éeÇ=íç=áí=çf=^íheó=~ë=píK=peb~ëíá~åI=éáeêceÇ=ïáíh

ëìåÇêó=~êêçïëK=lffeêáåg=~ìíçåçãó=íç=íhe=ëéecí~íçê=Ççeë=íçåe=eîeêóíháåg=ÇçïåI=bìí=íhe=ëçfíeåeÇ=áãé~cí

~ääçïë=fçê=~=Çáffeêeåí=âáåÇ=çf=eåg~geãeåíI=éeêh~éë=~=ä~ìåch=é~Ç=fçê=íhe=ìåcçåîeêíeÇK=th~í=gççÇ=áë

ëìbîeêëáçå=ïheå=eîeêóçåe’ë=~äêe~Çó=çå=bç~êÇ\

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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fí=~äëç=ëí~êíë=íç=becçãe=cäe~ê=íh~í=ïháäe=^íheó’ë=êáíì~äë=cêáíáèìe=~åÇ=ãáãác=íhçëe=çf=`hêáëíá~åáíó

—“bìáäÇáåg=~=ã~âeëháfí=chìêchI=çf=ëçêíëI=fçê=íhe=bìääÇ~ggeêëI=f~ggçíëI=~åÇ=ã~êgáå~äáòeÇ=fçäâë=íh~í=fçêã

íhe=äìëcáçìë=cçêe=çf=háë=cçããìåáíóI”=ë~ó=íhe=c~í~äçg=eÇáíçêë—íhe=fçääçïeêë=çf=geëìë=~êe=åçí=àìëí

cçãéeääeÇ=bó=êáíì~ä=bìí=å~êê~íáîeK=páåce=ëç=ãìch=çf=^íheó’ë=çìíéìíI=íhçìghI=áë=~bçìí=~cíáçå=ê~íheê=íh~å

ëíçêóíeääáåg=éeê=ëeI=~åÇ=íh~í=he=áåh~báíë=íhe=êçäe=çf=íhe=ëìffeêeê=~í=íhe=ceåíeê=çf=háë=ïçêâI=háë=äáfe=ëíçêó=~åÇ

ch~êáëã~=~êe=~=ä~êge=é~êí=çf=ïh~í=Çêáîeë=áåíeêeëí=~åÇ=eåíhìëá~ëã=~êçìåÇ=íhe=éêçceeÇáågëK=^=ch~êãáågI

äìcáÇI=~åÇ=ëìêéêáëáågäó=ëïeeí=eñéä~áåeê=çf=háë=çïå=ïçêâ—áå=íhe=cçãé~åáçå=bççâI=háë=ïêáíáågë=~êe

Çeäághífìääó=éä~áåëéçâeå=~åÇ=åçå~c~Çeãác—^íheó=çbîáçìëäó=áåëéáêeë=~=gêe~í=Çe~ä=çf=ÇeîçíáçåI=Ç~êe=f=ë~ó

~=cìäíäáâe=fçääçïáågI=eëéecá~ääó=áå=háë=éeêfçêãeêëI=ïáääáåg=íç=Çç=Ç~ãå=åe~ê=~åóíháåg=fçê=háãI=~í=äe~ëí=çå

ëí~geK

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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^åÇ=áf=íheëe=eä~bçê~íe=éeêfçêã~åceë=çf=~cíì~ä=é~áå=~ãçìåí=íç=ëìêêçg~íeë=fçê=`hêáëíá~å=êáíì~äI=ë~cêáfáceI

~åÇ=ëìffeêáågI=ïáíh=^íheó=~ë=éêçf~åe=`hêáëí=fágìêeI=íhe=eñéeêáeåce=çf=îáëáíáåg=Queer Communion=c~å=be

àìëí=~ë=eñcáíáåg=~ë=gçáåg=íç=~=êeäágáçìë=ëáíe=~ë=~=íçìêáëí=çf=~=Çáffeêeåí=Çeåçãáå~íáçå—í~âáåg=éácíìêeëI

ã~êîeäáåg=~í=íhe=êeîeêeåceI=íhe=îeëíãeåíëI=íhe=ch~äáceëI=íhe=ëí~áåeÇJgä~ëë=ïáåÇçïë—eëéecá~ääó=fçê=íhçëe

ïhç=~êe=åçí=~äêe~Çó=Çeîçìí=^íheóáëíëK

James Hannaham’s most recent novel, aeäácáçìë=cççÇë, won the PEN/Faulkner Award for Fiction. His

next book, máäçí=fãéçëíçê, a bevy of multigenre responses to work by Fernando Pessoa, comes out in

November OMON. A third novel, oeJbåíêóI=çê=th~í=e~ééeåeÇ=íç=`~êäçíí~, is set for release in OMOO. He

teaches in the Department of Writing at the Pratt Institute.

Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation view. Photo: Daniel Kukla.
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Ron Athey: Queer Communion – The Brooklyn Rail

https://brooklynrail.org/2021/03/artseen/Ron-Athey-Queer-Communion[3/25/21, 2:44:37 PM]

Black Lives Matter. We stand in solidarity with those affected by generations of structural violence. You can help »
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Ron Athey: Queer Communion
By Ksenia Soboleva   

The fact that the world has had to wait until 2021 to see a Ron Athey retrospective
is a tragedy. A queer icon who indisputably helped shape the role of the body in
performance art, Athey has only recently started to receive long-overdue art
historical recognition. Many know him as a recurring fgure in Catherine Opie’s
portrait photographs, where the heavily tattooed artist usually appears engaging
in some form of masochistic ritual. Yet these are frozen moments, and few
platforms have been provided for viewers to engage with the complexities of
Athey’s body in truly performative motion. This is largely, if not entirely, due to
censorship the artist has faced since 1994, when he was accused of spilling HIV-
infected blood on the audience attending his performance 4 Scenes in a Harsh
Life at Patrick’s Cabaret in Minneapolis, an event partially sponsored by the
Walker Art Center using NEA funds—Athey staged a live-streamed re-iteration of
this performance on February 16th in conjunction with the exhibition currently on
view at Participant Inc.

The original performance featured Athey making small incisions on Daryl
Carlton’s (aka Divinity Fudge) back, then absorbing the blood with pieces of paper
towels to create intricate drawings, which he then hoisted into the air. The
inaccurate claim that the audience was exposed to AIDS infection, made by a
reporter who didn’t even stick around for the full performance, exposed both the
homophobic paranoia often associated with queer blood and the public’s blatant
ignorance as to how HIV is transmitted. Conservative politicians such as Jesse
Helms seized this juicy opportunity to target Athey, labeling him as representative
of a corruptive threat the queer community posed against the heteronormative
nuclear family. This unsurprisingly made it difcult for the artist to receive any
institutional support for his work going forward. Yet it did not stop Athey from
remaining dedicated to his practice, and the exhibition at Participant Inc. is a
testament to his commitment and devotion. 

Installation view: Queer Communion: Ron Athey, curated by Amelia Jones, Participant Inc, NY, 2021. Photo: Daniel
Kukla.
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Curated by art historian and performance studies professor Amelia Jones, Queer
Communion ofers a scholarly approach to exhibition making and excels in
highlighting archival materials as art objects worthy of aesthetic consideration.
Spanning from the late 1970s to the present, the exhibition is divided into fve
sections: Religion/Family, Music/Clubs, Literature/Tattoo/BDSM,
Art/Performance/Politics, and New Work/Community. These “zones,” as they are
described in the press release, refer to the diferent communities that Athey has
been part of throughout his life. Starting with his upbringing in an extreme
Pentecostal family, Athey moved through various underground and alternative
subcultures as he explored his queer identity, but his practice always remained
underpinned by his religious background, the iconography of which is often
manifested in his work. At Participant Inc., rare video footage of key
performances is juxtaposed with photographic documentation, sketches, and
writings, as well as striking performance props that take on a sculptural quality in
the exhibition space. A yellow-red religious dress designed by Susan Matheson for
Athey’s 2002 performance Joyce hangs on the wall at the beginning of the
exhibition with arms wide open, like a cross welcoming the audience into a
church. On the left wall, three beautifully adorned crowns rest on shelves—these
were worn by Athey and his performance collaborators, and recall Arch Connelly’s

Installation view: Queer Communion: Ron Athey, curated by Amelia Jones, Participant Inc, NY, 2021. Photo: Daniel
Kukla.

Installation view: Queer Communion: Ron Athey, curated by Amelia Jones, Participant Inc, NY, 2021. Photo: Daniel
Kukla.
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pearl objects. These garments speak to the important and underestimated role
that masquerade plays in Athey’s practice. Several vitrines in the exhibition hold
precious sketches, photographs, and writings. Most noteworthy perhaps, are
excerpts from Rozz Williams’s diary, the vocalist of Christian Death and Athey’s
frst boyfriend. Williams’s rather disturbing written accounts of his journey with
Athey read like hallucinatory passages from a dystopian novel. An austere
reconstruction of a Judas Cradle, a medieval torture device that Athey has utilized
in various performances, functions as the centerpiece of the exhibition. The
structure makes one consider the body as porous, something that can both be
invaded and expel, a vessel capable of absorbing and leaking, shrinking or
expanding. 

When I meet Athey on opening day, I want to ask him: “Does it hurt?” But instead
I get fustered and murmur something inconsequential. It seems like a silly
question to ask. We’re queer, of course it hurts. As Heather Love once wrote: “For
groups constituted by historical injury, the challenge is to engage with the past
without being destroyed by it.”  I have always viewed Athey’s work as doing
exactly that: engaging with acts of bodily injury, without being undone by them.
Staging the queer body in crisis, Athey practices the shattering of self without ever
actually breaking. His work negates the strict binary between ecstasy and
sufering, and can as easily evoke disgust as tenderness, depending on the
audience. While Athey’s work is often discussed in the context of the culture wars
and the AIDS crisis, it deserves art historical consideration beyond contemporary
shock factor. Deeply informed by Surrealism and writers such as Georges Bataille,
Athey builds on a longer tradition that confates pleasure and pain, desire and
disgust, and sex and death—all of which, of course, took on new meaning during
the AIDS crisis. 

Queer Communion provides an intimate portrait of a life lived in devotion to
queer rituals that are easily dismissed as flthy or deviant by anyone not willing to
consider why Athey’s work arouses this kind of response. Despite censorship,
Athey has thrived, and established a solid cult following in the queer art
community. When I was teaching a seminar on “Art of the AIDS Crisis” at Cooper
Union in the fall of 2018, I was pleasantly surprised that many of my queer
students knew more about Athey than, for example, Peter Hujar or Paul Thek.
Towards the end of the exhibition, we encounter a digital slideshow of Athey
posing with various friends, many of the images plucked directly from his social
media accounts. Jones herself appears in a number of photographs,
demonstrating that the curatorial project can be a gesture of friendship and
mutual interest as much as a purely scholarly endeavor.

Installation view: Queer Communion: Ron Athey, curated by Amelia Jones, Participant Inc, NY, 2021. Photo: Daniel
Kukla.
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1. Heather Love, Feeling Backward: Loss and the Politics of Queer History
(Harvard University Press: 2009), p. 1

Contributor
Ksenia Soboleva
Ksenia M. Soboleva is a New York based
writer and art historian specializing in queer
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Curated By: Amelia Jones

Note: An additional text about the exhibition is available here.

Click here to view slideshow

https://contemporaryartgroup.s3.amazonaws.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/Athey_BrochureChecklistParticipant2-14-20.pdf
https://contemporaryartdaily.com/?attachment_id=341671
https://contemporaryartdaily.com/?attachment_id=341690
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Full gallery of images, press release and link available after the jump.

https://contemporaryartdaily.com/?attachment_id=341691
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Images courtesy of Participant Inc., New York. Photos by Daniel Kukla.
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Queer Communion: Ron Athey, curated by art historian and performance studies scholar Amelia Jones, offers the
first retrospective of the work of Los Angeles-based performance artist Ron Athey. The exhibition and related
publication explore Athey’s practice as paradigmatic of a radically alternative mode of art-making as queer
communion—the generous extension of self into the world through a mode of open embodiment that enacts
creativity in the social sphere through collective engagement as art. Athey, through his significant and generative
work as a performance artist, is a singular example of a lived creativity that is at complete odds with the art worlds
and marketplaces that have increasingly dominated contemporary art over his largely undervalued career. Having
been the focus of a homophobic, AIDS-phobic, and sensationalized political attack during the U.S. culture wars of
the 1990s, in which a conservative leader denounced a partially government-funded Athey troupe performance as
depraved, Athey’s practice remains a challenge to the politics of today’s renewed culture wars. Athey’s work will be
organized in relation to thematic intensities and overlapping communities spanning religion, queer subcultures,
music, literature, performance, film, and theater, and displayed via photographic, archival, and video documentation
as well as artworks and props from the original performances. The exhibition will travel to ICA Los Angeles in
summer 2021.

Queer Communion presents Athey’s career and lifework through the lens of these communities that Athey has
engaged and helped form throughout his career: each section (Religion/Family, Music/Clubs,
Literature/Tattoo/BDSM, Art/Performance/ Politics, New Work/Community) is laid out with a range of artifacts,
props, costumes, photographs, video, audio, writings, and sketches relating to his creative work, artistic
development, and engagement of friends and colleagues across queer networks. The zones move forward in a
roughly chronological but recursive and overlapping way, transporting the visitor from the 1970s to the present,
laying out the interrelations among the communities and actively purveying a sense of each community’s mood,
political energies, and creative ethos in relation to Athey’s practice. Visitors will ideally gain an active sense of what
it was/is like participating in these communities rather than simply a sense of viewing relics from the past, while
also gaining a strong understanding of the aesthetic and political trajectories within Athey’s own work.

A catalogue is available which accompanies the exhibition and includes extensive original never-beforepublished
writings by Athey as well as an illustrated checklist and essays by a range of contributors on Athey’s work and

impact. Queer Communion: Ron Athey (Intellect Press, 2020), is co-edited by Amelia Jones and Andy Campbell; the
catalogue was listed among “Best Art Books 2020” in the New York Times. https://www.intellectbooks.com/queer-
communion

Ron Athey (b. 1961) identifies as a self-taught artist, having, since 1980, life of experience in Los Angeles post-
punk performance scenes. He has collaborated with performers, visual artists, and opera directors, participated in
philosophy seminars (via Professor Johnny Golding’s tenure at Greenwich University 2012-13), and has visiting
artist teaching history at Cal Arts, Roski, UCLA, and Queen Mary University, London. Recent projects include

Acephalous Monster, Performance Space NY, 2018; Sebastiane, Hammer Museum, Los Angeles, 2014;
Incorruptible Flesh: Messianic Remains, Spill Fest Ipswich, UK, 2014; Self-Obliteration, Galerija Kapelica,
Ljubljana, Sliovenia, 2011; as well as community-based projects including Gifts of the Spirit, a collectively authored
automatic writing opera, culminating in the ultimate version with Opera Povera through the Broad Museum at the

Cathedral of St. Vibiana, 2018. Athey’s work has been included in group exhibitions including Art AIDS America,

https://www.intellectbooks.com/queer-communion
https://www.intellectbooks.com/queer-communion
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Tacoma Art Museum, Tacoma, Washington, 2015 and The Displaced Person, Invisible Exports Gallery, NY, 2012.
Athey has received grants and fellowships including English Arts Council 2014 and 15; Art Matters 2018,
Foundation for Contemporary Arts 2019, American Academy of Religion for Religion and the Arts Award 2019,
and most recently the Harpo Foundation Fellowship 2021. Upcoming projects include a live art/video production in

collaboration with Hermes Pittakos, The Asclepeion.

Amelia Jones (b. 1961) is Robert A. Day Professor and Vice Dean of Academics and Research in Roski School of

Art & Design, USC. Recent publications include Seeing Differently: A History and Theory of Identification and the
Visual Arts (2012); Otherwise: Imagining Queer Feminist Art Histories, coedited with Erin Silver (2016). Her book
entitled In Between Subjects: A Critical Genealogy of Queer Performance is published in 2021 by Routledge Press.
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A they’s work resists formal introduction: he is an artist’s artist, a
visionary, a dreamer, a transformer. Ron has blazed a path from the
margins into clubs, galleries, and museums around the world; from

the Pentecostal churches of his youth to the legendary goth punk and queer
venues of the underground; from downtown SRO hotels to Hollywood. He’s
even made it into the flthy mouths of evangelical lawmakers looking for ways
to defund the NEA. — Zackary Drucker

QUEER COMMUNION—RON ATHEY , the frst retrospective exhibition of the
artist’s work, is on view in lower Manhattan. Curated by Amelia Jones, the
show explores the “generous extension of self into the world through a mode
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of open embodiment that enacts creativity in the social sphere through
collective engagement as art.”*
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QUEER COMMUNION—RON ATHEY*

Through April 4.

Participant Inc

253 East Houston Street, New York City.

See Queer Communion: Ron Athey, ed. Amelia Jones and Andy
Campbell (Bristol, UK: Intellect Books, 2020).

http://participantinc.org/seasons/season-19/queer-communion-ron-athey
https://www.intellectbooks.com/queer-communion
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Queer Communion: Ron Athey, Participant Inc., New York, February 14,
2021–April 4, 2021, from top: Installation photographs by Daniel Kukla (4);
Ron Athey, Acephalous Monster, 2019, MoCA Skopje, photograph by
Andreja Kargačin; Queer Communion: Ron Athey, installation photographs
by Kukla (3). Images © Ron Athey, courtesy of the artist and Participant
Inc.
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RON ATHEY INTERVIEWED BY 
HANS ULRICH OBRIST

Los Angeles-based artist Ron Athey is one of the most important 
performance artists of the past 40 years. With ritualistic tattooing, hooks 
clinging to his flesh, extreme body modification, and mutilation, like saline 
injections in his testicles, and spinal tap needles to create a crown of thorns, 
his artistic history is written with a trail of his own blood—which was a 
radical reaction to the rabid conservatism of the 1980s, and to his religiously 
fundamentalist upbringing.  Senator Jesse Helms called him depraved in 
a testimony to defund the National Endowment of the Arts after a 1994 
performance at Walker Art Center where Athey, who is HIV-positive, sent 
blood soaked cloths into the audience during the height of the AIDs epidemic 
and panic.  The performance caused a sensation. But there was no risk to the 
audience—the blood did not belong to Athey, but to another performer who 
tested negative for the virus. In effect, Athey was blacklisted from U.S. arts 
venues until 2005. In 2021, Athey will have two major retrospectives, entitled 
Queer Communion, of his electrifying, sacrificial practice, curated by Amelia 
Jones—the first will be at Participant in New York City and will then travel to 
ICA Los Angeles. In the following interview, Hans Ulrich Obrist investigates 
Ron Athey’s boundary destroying practice. 
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HANS ULRICH OBRIST I wanted to begin 
with the beginning. I wanted to ask you how 
it  all began, how you came to art, or how art 
came to you? 

RON ATHEY I'd say that the music scene in 
Los Angeles had a lot of crossover with the art 
scene—being part of the late '70s, early ‘80s 
punk scene, and post-punk scene. I saw the 
work of Johanna Went, and experimental, mu-
tated, classical groups, like Fat & Fucked Up. I 
always wondered how I could work this into per-
formance. So, I always thought of the live image 
from the beginning. A punk show is an unlikely 
place to see a performance artist. And, I know 
there were parallel scenes in different cities. 

OBRIST And was there an epiphany, or as 
you would call it, a dissociative sparkle? 

ATHEY Yes. [laughs] The first performance 
in 1980 with my partner, Rozz Williams (found-
er of Christian Death)—as soon as it started, I felt 
this kind of trance. I never had  questions, like, 
why am I doing this? What am I going for? It had 
logic right away for me.  It was the right fit be-
cause I could expand within that framework. It’s 
an enhanced state.  So, that's what hooked me 
in—looking for that state again in different ways. 

OBRIST You  read Octavia Butler's “Para-
ble of the Sower,” set in a very dystopian future 
where she starts channeling a new religion. And 
that's what you're  obsessed with, channelers, 
and the messianic complex. And that moment 
the pressure hits; the critical point. I was won-
dering if you could talk a little bit about that, this 
idea of channeling a new religion? Because of 
course, you had a very strict religious upbring-
ing, which I suppose continues to be present. 

ATHEY It does. And while I use all of that lan-
guage, I am a little bit more like Nietzsche about 
that. I think that we have to remake new cele-
brations and maybe even try to call it something 
different, but I'm not afraid of still understanding 
that on some level I'm a Christian, because I'm 
wired as a Christian. I still visit churches. I still 
go to Orthodox Easter when I'm in Thessaloni-
ki. I'm still curious all the time about what that 
impulse is and the belief, particularly the more 
mystical and metaphysical chapters of that. 

OBRIST I would like to hear more about your 
current relationship to theology. And whom are 
you reading right now? 

ATHEY Right now, I'm reading the writings 
of Vampira. There’s a new book her niece  put 
out. When she was still alive, she gave readings 
at clubs near my house called “How to dig your 
own grave with your mouth.” And I’m reading 
Nietzsche’s The Birth of Tragedy (1872), which 
has the essay about Wagner, but then it goes 
into the broader forum because I'm working on 
a concept about the Asclepeion and about heal-
ing chambers, dream chambers, the baths—in a 
fictional way, or as a starting point, anyway. 

OBRIST I was wondering about who your in-
fluences and inspirations might be, but maybe 
it's actually not so much influence. I read  this 
extraordinary  book, Dub, by Alexis Pauline 
Gumbs. It's about Silvia Wynter and  this idea 
that she has not so much been an influence on 
Gumbs, but rather that Gumbs has been think-
ing with Sylvia Wynter. So, I was wondering, 
who are the artists from the past and present 
you are thinking with or working with? 

ATHEY I think my dilemma when I was 
a teenager was that I had this kind of angst 
that could have destroyed me. I went down a real 
Francophile channel. It started with Jean Gen-
et, and eventually went to Bataille, but I had to 
understand that in history, ideas out of sync with 
the dominant culture existed, not just the gay, 
but also the pervert, or the abject. So, I was kind 
of looking for answers to exist. And within that, 
the poetry of Our Lady of the Flowers (1943)—I 
read all the plays, the five novels—and screamed 
when Prisoner of Love (1986) was released be-
cause of what it really contained. 

OBRIST And you are self-taught. Can you 
speak a little bit about this idea of DIY in relation 
to art? I learned about artists by doing studio vis-
its. I never studied art history. I studied economy 
and ecology. It came out of conversations, and 
studio visits, and seeing artists work. So, if you 
could talk a little bit about this DIY thing, of be-
ing self-taught,. 

ATHEY I do feel fortunate. I had that DIY 
aesthetic really ingrained in me, so I don't 
fear somebody who is a master at a certain skill. 
It's more of how it butts together. An early per-
son I worked with is Julie Tolentino—when 
she was doing choreography and dancing  with 
David Roussève’s company [REALITY Dance 
and Theater Group founded in Los Angeles in 
1988]. I really learned about movement and the 
connective tissue within a piece, and also how 
to structure grandiosity. I worked with the opera 
singer, Juliana  Snapper, and Opera Povera di-
rector, Sean Griffin, who I still collaborate with. 
At first, I wanted an opera singer in a piece and 
she was like, “No, stand in the nook of the pia-
no.” And we spent two years helping me have 
opera strength, even if I don't have  opera tal-
ent. We made a duet called The Judas Cradle 
(2004-2005). I think fearlessness  and doing 
the research is important. I spent a lot of time 
in the UC San Diego music  library, which has 
a massive musicology department. Diamanda 
Galás comes from there as well. The curve ball 
on these classical arts is so inspiring. And you 
know, when I lived in England, if someone got 
the Arts Council grant, they made the piece. 
If they didn't,  they'd be like, you know, I’ll wait 
for the next cycle. I would never wait for mon-
ey. Never  wait to be curated, never wait to be 
shown. If you have a burning concept in you, 

find the  place and produce it yourself, I still 
do that. I'm doing it right now. I made a video 
about the myth of Acéphale and I did a fundrais-
er for it, selling t-shirts. I successfully did all of 
it in two weeks. 

OBRIST What’s on the t-shirts? 
ATHEY The Solar Anus, which is based on 

the Pierre Molinier mandala. 
OBRIST Before we look at the recent work, 

maybe a few questions about the older  work. 
You mentioned the dissociative sparkle—the 
epiphany of 1980. But between 1980 and 1998 
you had eighteen years of touring with a troupe 
of people, and then you became  fatigued. Be-
fore we talk about this ‘98 epiphany, as you call 
it, the dissociative sparkle of  the Solar Anus, I 
wanted to ask you about two or three moments 
between 1980 and 1998, where you felt a partic-
ularly striking dissociative sparkle. 

ATHEY Let’s skip to ‘94, which is when the 
idea to make solo work came together—the piece 
Four scenes in a Harsh Life (1994). There's a 
scene called Suicide Bed, Tattoo Salvation. And 
it's a little story about compressing ten suicidal 
moments into one, and then a dream I had that 
my tattoos were finished. I put, like, 28 needles 
in my arms. Looking back on that video, I was 
kind of rattled by it. So, it was the first time I 
actually  looked at something from the outside 
and experienced it instead of just experiencing 
it from being in it. That changed the way I start-
ed thinking about documentation—maybe I had 
to be more purist about it—it had to be the live 
experience. 

OBRIST And the fatigue led you to this first 
solo piece, the Solar Anus (1998), and that was 
inspired by the 1931 Georges Bataille essay 
(“The Solar Anus,” 1931), and also the  action 
photographs of Pierre Molinier. 

ATHEY I first saw Molinier at a festival in 
Nantes, just in a booth there, in the early ‘90s.   
So, I pursued seeing shows of his whenever 
they would pop up in that era. I had read the 
Bataille essay a bit earlier and it was very visual, 
so I connected with it. I still think that some-
times when you make a piece, it just comes to-
gether, which was the case with  Solar Anus. I 
made it in two weeks, even the crown and the 
shoes. Then, I brought all of that stuff to Kapeli-
ca Gallery in Ljubljana, which is the first place I 
did it. It was embodying this kind of twisted Sun 
King, which has a little bit of the legends and Di-
etrich [von Bern] in it too. Somehow, it was all 
of these characters coming to create a new one. 

It’s very different trying to control something 
that's closer to theater—trying to control ten peo-
ple on stage. You know, I don't use a script, but 
I do have an outline of the order that things go 
in. It was the most present performance piece. 
The dissociative sparkle, like when I first start-
ed using that term was with Incorruptible Flesh. 

Leather vest Samuel Menkes

RON ATHEY & HANS ULRICH OBRIST Atrocity Exhibition
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I only did two durational  pieces that were six 
hours, one in Glasgow as a challenge from Nikki 
Milliken who curated The National Review Of 
Live Art. Basically, people could touch me for 
six hours. And I went to hell and back, and hell 
and back, and hell and back. It's not my medium 
to work in, but because I committed to it, I did it 
twice, and it was interesting. 

OBRIST In “A Polemic of Blood” in 2015, you 
said, “Suddenly the topics were extreme beau-
ty, finding context for a live (self) sex action, 
and deeper exploration into using hypnosis via 
soundtrack and movement articulation.” How 
exactly did these different topics come together? 

ATHEY I started working with a hypnotist in 
the mid-nineties, just to synchronize the  cast, 
and also to find a pace that wasn't like holding 
a magic wand prop, or wasn't related to butoh. It 
wasn't related to something else. I learned how 
to do that in every piece—using hypnosis to do 
automatic writing, to establish choreography, 
and then work with a musician so that it's em-
bedded in the soundtrack for me. Then, there 
was just this  truth that no matter what my in-
tentions are, the polemic of the day overrides—
this blood coming over the audience in the heat 
of the AIDs pandemic. I needed to own that 
it wasn't only my personal experience with HIV, 
with my own blood—it also carried the power 
and the phobia of that time. 

OBRIST And now, you're actually preparing 
your first big retrospective called Queer  Com-
munion at Participant. It's curated by the histori-
an Amelia Jones, who also is the co-editor of the 
catalog. Can you tell me about this exhibition and 
what it means to look back? This is a retrospec-
tive of dissociative sparkles as one could call it. 
It would be great to hear about how you work on 
this, because it obviously also brings you to your 
archive and I've always been very interested in 
archives of artists. Your archive is  costumes, 
there is, of course, documentation of your per-
formances and soundtracks of the performanc-
es, so it's not only the visual, it's also the sound. 
And as you said, the archive is a shifting layer of 
identity politics, body art, sex acts, archetypes, 
the AIDS pandemic, the “polemic of blood,” 
deconstructing memoir and automatism. Inter-
preting esoteric traditions excites you more than 
ever. So, what is your arc of organizing, how do 
you work with these shifting layers, all these 
things, and then,  if you deconstruct the mem-
oir, you somehow also deconstruct the notion of 
the retrospective, I suppose? 

ATHEY Yeah, well, maybe that's the battle 
with the art historian as well. There are the vi-
trines telling the dry story. And then, there's the 
things like costumes that have to come back to 
life, and for me, they also have to have a relevance 
with each other. I have such a solid archive be-
cause I always lived in the same house with a gi-

ant detached garage and I just put everything in 
it, but not with so much strategy. And there were 
a few interventions to organize my archives by 
The Estate Project for Artists with AIDS, which 
also did the giant Polaroid project with Cather-
ine Opie and me. So, that was the time when 
my paper archives started being organized by 
UCLA. And then, finally  this time, I received 
an Owner Move-In eviction, so I had to move all 
this stuff. But Amilia Jones kind of intercepted 
it before. So, I have the Judas Cradle, which is 
like this huge wood prop that scaffolds costumes 
from every show since the early '90s. I’m also 
making two books with Intellect Books. I had 
bought some of the negatives back  from '80s 
photographers, so I have been gathering mate-
rials since say, 2013. 

OBRIST An archive always hides another ar-
chive. It’s not just one archive, it’s many. 

ATHEY Right. There are about four rooms 
that go through Family, Club Years, Torture Tril-
ogy is the AIDS years, and that will have a little 
tiny Jesse Helms talking. So, of  course I have 
Senate records from the Freedom of Infor-
mation Act. I have everything  from different 
hearings, correspondence with Jane Alexander 
when she was the head of the National Endow-
ment for the Arts. Opera, sheet music, pieces 
that I made in collaboration with a psychic out-
side of Manchester, like an automatic writing 
planchette that he made for me. 

OBRIST You mentioned club culture. Last 
week, I had a long conversation with Honey Di-
jon and we talked about many different topics. 
In her work, there are so many layers—from the 
DJing, to her own music, to the fashion brand, 
to the activism. And one thing, which was really 
striking, is that it's all based on what happened 
in the clubs between the late ‘70s and 1983. As 
Honey told me, it was one of these moments 
when all the disciplines came together—it 
had  to do with a community of people from 
many different backgrounds, many different 
fields. I wondered if you could talk about that, if 
you see it the same way? 

ATHEY I feel like a good analysis of scenes 
is England's Dreaming (1991) by Jon  Savage, 
where he analyzes the Sex Pistols, and how 
punk managed to remain authentic on the 
West Coast for nine years. And the answer is 
because no one cared about it. It didn't become 
saturated with branding and co-option. It stayed 
in its ghetto for so long. So, that scene was my 
foundation. Also, my first boyfriend was Rozz 
Williams—so what preceded goth in America 
was death rock, and that is when I started mak-
ing performance, in those years. I also had some 
rehab years, and then back to 1989, 1990, when 
tattooing and piercing was sort of hitting a 
pitch—techno dance coming out of Detroit, Chi-
cago, and some bands in England, like Sheep 

on Drugs was this new sound that became hard 
techno later. So, that was a very public sex kind 
of time, like go-go dancing—out of a long shut-
down period. I wouldn't claim it as one period, 
even moving to London and being a part of Kaos 
when it was at Stunners, like there are still spots 
where you feel a scene and people being trans-
formed by the scene every week that they come. 
Their look starts shifting and their reality cracks 
open. So, I wouldn't give the glory day one thing, 
it's just that everything cuts and pastes, and re-
gurgitates, and comes back together. 

OBRIST And one thing I also wanted to ask 
you—that goes back to this Kembra Pfahler in-
terview, which I did for the last issue. Kembra 
talks about you quite a lot in that  interview. 
When Kembra talks about the beginnings of the 
performances, you know, inspired by Butoh, by 
Katzuo Ohno—when  the transition happens, 
from drawing to performance quite early on—
she told me  it has to do  with gender politics. 
Kembra said that “many of us felt gender fluid, 
but there wasn't a language for it.” And then, 
Kembra says “a language was born.” This idea 
that a language is born—it is incredibly import-
ant. Then, she says your generation—you, Bruce 
LaBruce, Vaginal Davis—would then find ways 
to articulate it. So, I wanted to throw that ques-
tion back at you and see if you agree, and could 
you maybe give a response to Kembra? 

ATHEY I think those were less defensive 
times. We were just doing our thing and creating 
a bit of a family around that. We all curate each 
other and do our own events.  Me and Vaginal 
Davis co-curated events for fifteen years. And 
so Kembra and Bruce would  almost always be 
a part of that, and sometimes other artists like 
Slava Mogutin. But I feel like Vag and Kembra 
were the linguists. They would play with words 
and phrases, and sometimes it would be deroga-
tory and they would keep doing it until it refined 
into a new description. So, I think they are the 
lingual geniuses there, but there are things 
that then suddenly everybody needs an answer 
for, so you become articulate about it. I care a lot 
about context and logic and often go deep down 
those roads before I do something. 

OBRIST And you have also written. Can you 
talk about the practice of writing? You've written 
manifestos, you've written texts, can you give a 
few examples and maybe  talk about what the 
writing means within the practice? 

ATHEY I think I write in a formal thesis way 
for myself, as I'm researching and I keep adding 
to it. I've also worked as a journalist and I try to 
write about other artists as part of my practice. 
I'm going to edit a book of the work of Johanna 
Went, a monograph, so I'm working on that right 
now. There's never been a book on her. She's 
included in Cynthia Carr’s book [On Edge: Per-
formance at the End of the Twentieth Century, 

RON ATHEY & HANS ULRICH OBRIST Atrocity Exhibition
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1999], and Meiling Cheng’s In Other Los Ange-
leses (2002) and early on in the first Re/Search 
books, like Industrial Culture Handbook (1983), 
which placed her with Throbbing  Gristle, and 
Survival Research Laboratories, even though 
she did more actionist  performances. For ICA 
London, I often wrote for their brochures, like 
about Marcellí Antúnez Roca, in that moment 
where everyone was obsessed with cybersex. I 
think it's  an opportunity to do research. I had 
a column in Honcho Magazine for two years 
where I  could write about fucking suburban 
guys in Orange County, or I happened to be at 
the Venice Biennale for two weeks and I'm go-
ing between the nude beach and the Pavilions. 
They gave me freedom to write about anything. I 
enjoyed writing that column for those two years. 

OBRIST And besides writing, does drawing 
play a role? I was looking at the Viennese  ac-
tionists, like Schwarzkogler or Nitsch—I’ve in-
terviewed Günter Brus a few years ago, his ac-
tions all came out of a very intense process of 
drawing. And I was wondering about the draw-
ings in your practice.

ATHEY Mine is more storyboarding and 
writing. I'm more of an essay writer. But I 
only draw in the presence of the person I'm try-
ing to communicate with—using a sketch. 

OBRIST And do you still sketch? 
ATHEY Yes. I’m also doing more collaging 

than usual on the next concept. 
OBRIST The retrospective is also a mo-

ment to think about documentation of  live sit-
uational  art. Tino Sehgal, for example, doesn't 
want his pieces to be photographed. There is a 
whole discussion about the documentation of 
live situational art, how a  performance that is 
not documented is materially ephemeral, but it 
may stay with the viewers through memory. You 
have not rejected photographs, but it's part of 
your collaboration in a way, part of your commu-
nity, one can say maybe a modern collaboration. 
And I suppose that would also play a role in the 
exhibition—featuring  these photographers. So, 
I wanted to ask you about the relationship to 
these photographers and to photography. 

ATHEY Photography was kind of like a mirror 
for me. Like another way of looking at the work. 
And finding the patience to stage a performance 
for the camera didn't come easy for me at first. 
I thrive on the audience, or you could call it wit-
ness feedback. So, to be alone with one person, 
I'll only go so far. When I did the giant Polaroids 
with [Catherine]  Opie, there were like forty 
people in the room sometimes, so it felt like a 
performance. I have a long running relationship 
with Manuel Vason—I've shot with Steven Klein 
and Herb Ritts. And, you know, I'm a ham, I like 
it more as I get older, to challenge myself to still 
make work for the camera that way. I welcome 
the mediation of photography in my work—that 

there's something that captures some kind of 
perfection. Because the entire live experience 
isn’t perfect, but there are some things that can't 
be caught on camera.  That's still the number 
one thing that drives the concept. I don't have 
a concept for a photograph, I have a concept for 
an action, and sometimes that action makes a 
perfect photograph at some point. 

OBRIST And if you have a concept for 
an action, how much is it scripted, and how 
much does improvisation and chance enter the 
picture? How would you describe that relation-
ship in the performances? 

ATHEY I think what I'm scripting is a frame. 
And there's always these big windows left open. 
It can't be like a perfect play for me. Like each 
space, each city, each mood has to have room to 
express itself. I do think it's different every time. 
And that's why I have to do a piece for at least 
three years to feel like I nailed it. 

OBRIST Rereading your texts, “Getting It 
Right … Zooming Closer” (Art Journal, 2011), 
you say, “Performance documentation, perfor-
mance-for-the-camera, performance image for 
the camera, to get it right—all are editing, reduc-
ing, retouching, mediating, specifying, forcing 
the gaze, and not the full experience, which can 
essentially lie, enhance, mislead. In the 80s and 
90s, I only understood how performance went 
off by how it felt during, and how it sat with me 
after. Video and photo documentation showed 
me that  and something more… I had to adjust 
to the flattening. But something about what 
the cameraperson focused on actually made the 
representation more extreme because the con-
text of setting and the sequence in which the 
image appeared could be removed. Zooming 
closer than the audience could ever get in most 
performances sometimes was  beautiful and 
sometimes vulgar.” It’s a great text. So, I want to 
ask you about that shift in perspective, and then 
actually about the process, and 

the way in which you started seeing yourself, 
and your performances differently through doc-
umentation. 

ATHEY I think I could also include critical 
reviews in there—being able to see in a way that 
I couldn't see before. I think some of it was con-
sidered the most violent work in  the '90s, like 
men on hooks. If the camera went into the de-
tail of the flesh tearing on one person, it would 
make someone sick—if you're watching live, you 
could always gaze somewhere else. Video, espe-
cially of a multidimensional piece is manipula-
tive; someone's always choosing the money shot. 
So, I still argue that nothing's better than  the 
live experience, but I'm aware of how ephemeral 
that is. I didn't want the same few people to see 
my work. And I do love the meditative quality of 
a photograph, of being able to just stare at it. 

OBRIST I want to ask you about two very 

important people in your life. You already men-
tioned Catherine Opie whom you've been  col-
laborating with since the early ‘90s—for almost 
thirty years. And you've also done this incredible 
Polaroid series with the Estate Project for Art-
ists with AIDS. So, I  wanted to ask you—tell 
me, and tell our readers about this very special 
relationship you have with Catherine Opie, and 
then particularly about this Estate Project  for 
Artists with AIDS project. 

ATHEY Sometimes it's hard to back up to 
a period before [AIDS]. Well, right at that mo-
ment, there was the grief people were living 
with. But until then, a lot of people around me 
were kind of holding on, they didn't want me to 
get sick and die. With Catherine so inside the 
scene, you know, all the dykes with mustaches 
are my crew forever, and they've all transitioned 
into different people since then, but it really was 
this strong moment and time both in inner rela-
tions, but also in coming into the light together. 
It was a strong time to make a statement about 
who you were. And yeah, that language  didn't 
exist. It was just sometimes fun, sometimes it 
was clubby. They had a biker gang called the 
Hell's Belles. You know, it was cheeky. By the 
time we got to the thirteen images  that we re-
corded on Polaroid, we had been talking about 
documenting, I guess you  could say, the icon-
ic image from each performance that we both 
agreed upon. 

So, it would be the Solar Anus, then she 
wanted to add a sex act, so we added a fist-
ing one—with a little prompting to up the ante. 
But, to actually cull it down to one image, there 
was this back-and-forth prompting and decid-
ing what it would be mixed with to create the ul-
timate image. Will it be the crowned look or the 
beads coming out of the ass? It was an amazing 
durational thing over two days. The last one was 
the really  bloody Saint Sebastian. Because it 
would be hard to back down and do something 
clean after that. 

OBRIST And there's actually another 
question I had about that because when you 
worked  on these large-scale Polaroids, you 
said that they were an attempt at restaging 
scenes from your performance history. One way 
of documenting performance is by photograph-
ing it or filming it. Another one is by not doing 
that and having it in people's memory. But the 
other one is by redoing it. I've been working on 
this project, “Do It.” I have been inviting artists 
to write instructions and then people can Do It, 
and interpret it. It’s inspired by Fluxus, but also 
by the autoprogettazione design of Enzo Mari, 
who asked how you can actually transmit knowl-
edge through these instructions. So, I was very 
interested in this kind of dimension of restaging. 
And also, in you saying that the photos were not 
true to the reference. The only one that was true 
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to the reference was Saint Sebastian. So, it’s 
kind of no longer a remake, but it's sort of like 
an essence—of Sebastian Suspended or  Solar 
Anus. I would love to hear more about this. 

ATHEY Well, I think if we talk about So-
lar Anus, I lived it as a performance when I 
was making it, but I felt like when it's put away, 
that it was an opportunity to give it another life—
by refining it as a static image. So, I didn't see 
it as I'm in the middle of this action—it was a 
proper formal portrait. And also, the nature of 
that camera was how long we had to stay in the 
dark—how to have an expression in the dark and 
not change it when a hot flash hits your whole 
body. So, it took this kind of building up of how 
to work that hot flash coming at me. Some of the 
images are two different performances meshed 
together. 

OBRIST For example, there is also “Suicide 
Bed.” Can you talk to me a bit about  “Suicide 
Bed” and “St. Sebastian”? 

ATHEY “Suicide Bed,” as I've said earlier, 
was the first performance experience that made 
me realize that a solo performance could be as, 
or more powerful, than a group  extravaganza. 
For the Catherine Opie portrait, because of the 
shallowness of the focus  of that Polaroid cam-
era, we had to go almost vertical with the bed. 
So, it was almost like “Suicide Bed” suspension. 
It never felt like that in the performance. Also, I 
was being held up by the needles for much lon-
ger than I did in the performance—it didn't have 
the authentic melancholy that the performance 
did. For “St. Sebastian,” I think everything was 
building up in everyone by that scene, you know, 
it's an atrocity exhibition in a way. It's beautiful, 
it is poetic, but it also looked like a piece of liver 
on the floor from so much blood pouring off of 
me, and two liters of saline in the scrotum, so 
there’s this disfigurement. That’s another Vagi-
nal Davis-ism, sexual repulsive. 

OBRIST I saw the great interview with 
you and Lydia Lunch. Generosity is a word 
that  often comes up in relation with Lydia 
Lunch. And generosity is such an important 
word, such an important medium. It should be 
the medium of the 21st century. In a post-me-
dium condition, generosity should always 
be the medium, in art, in curation, in  muse-
ums, and I think in a way, generosity in your 
work is very important. It's interesting that in 
the press text of the show, Queer Communion 
explores your practice “as paradigmatic of a 
radically alternative mode of  art-making as 
queer communion—the generous extension 
of self into the world through a mode of open 
embodiment that enacts creativity in the so-
cial sphere through collective engagement as 

art.” I wanted to ask you about generosity as 
your medium. 

ATHEY Wouldn't it be better to help devel-
op a scene that you would want to live in, or that 
you would want to learn from? There's an often 
repeated and not quite true thing that I formed 
a new religion after leaving religion. And I’m 
lucky I have Nietzsche for that.  Like, yes, I do 
something, but I don't want to just be alone in 
doing it. So, you have to find the reason why you 
do it and nurture people around you. I think of 
generosity in terms of  interaction with people, 
it's hard for me to use that word within the work 
itself. Because I don't know another way to ap-
proach how I work. 

OBRIST I wanted to ask you about censor-
ship, and unrealized projects, because,  ulti-
mately, we know a great deal about architects’ 
unrealized projects because they publish them. 
But we know very little about artists' unrealized 
projects. Now the range of  unrealized projects 
can be very wide or broad because there are 
projects that have been  too big to be realized, 
too small to be realized, or maybe too expensive 
to be realized. Or too little time to be realized 
because of our lifespan. There are also forgotten 
projects.  Then there are projects that are un-
realized because of self-censorship. Your work 
for many years has been banned or censored by 
museums. Today, there is a new form of control, 
of censorship through social media. So, I want-
ed to ask you about this whole kind of idea of the 
unrealized project, and maybe also then in the 
second part of the question, self-censorship, or 
censorship. 

ATHEY I was a teenager before the Meese 
Commission Report (Final Report of the At-
torney General's Commission on Pornography, 
1986) in the States. So, I could go to discos un-
til six in the morning when I was fifteen. Then, 
there was Operation Spanner  (investigation 
into same-sex male sadomasochism across the 
United Kingdom in the late 1980s) in England 
while there was a war on culture in the States. 
So, I know how different the world is on differ-
ent sides of this line. And then, to think you can 
thrive in an  underground or a counterculture 
that you build, and you're very happy within that. 
But then, the commercial world starts absorbing 
your culture. So even that doesn't exist. I think 
it's a challenge to carve out your space and also 
expand and not be used up. I have to be aware of 
that and I'm also somebody who is a bit phobic 
of popular culture and celebrity culture because 
of that. I think it cheapens everything. I have 
a willfully  ignorant ability to stay in my lane. I 
certainly have a grandiosity in me, so ever since 
I thought operatically, to collaborate with an op-

era singer, there's never enough of a  budget. I 
mean, give me a hundred thousand dollars, I’ll 
need two—and those are lower in budgets. So, 
I will go to the next way of making it. I wouldn't 
call those unrealized  projects, but they didn't 
reach the potential that they could have reached. 
Sometimes I'll  take that as a nod to work in a 
different way, to work in duets, or work with four 
people or  less if it's company work, or work in 
a way where you invite people to perform their 
own work within yours, like in a happening. 
I did that in Naples at the Madre [Museum], 
which was a fantastic experience. 

OBRIST So, what’s too big to be realized? 
An opera? 

ATHEY Yeah. I’m trying to work on it in 
pieces right now, but it is the Asclepeion. And 
I  would like to stage something in ancient ru-
ins—something massive and multi dimensional, 
more immersive, and less of a show. It's more of 
a monster installation. 

OBRIST A monster installation in ancient 
ruins. 

ATHEY Yes, it could be in Africa, it could be 
in Greece. 

OBRIST I've also got a question from our 
mutual friend Parma Ham. Ham wants to know 
about rituals. And I often ask this question 
about  rituals, because Tarkovsky said, “We're 
living in a time bereft of rituals.” We need to re-
introduce rituals, and that's definitely something 
you have done for more than forty  years. But 
their question is, what are rituals today? Queer 
communions? 

ATHEY I think there's the archetype of the 
ritual—and it resonates through time and space, 
but the context or the way it looks has to change. 
And so, I think for myself, that's what I'm always 
doing—to push the body and spirit. It has to be 
boundary-pushing. It can't just be offering flow-
ers to a statue. 

OBRIST It has to be boundary-pushing? 
ATHEY Yes. There has to be a sacrifice to 

have a ritual.
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